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IIKMi ESTATE TKAXSF.EKS.

The following are the real estate transfers
recorded in the office of register of deeds yes-

terday:
D """Wo to AVf Wassam, lot WJ,

Main st $0000
J F J JlcXearv, lots'SA, "fi,

US, 4(1. 4-- ', M, 40. 4$. Rosenthal's add V2S0

31 R Aloer to J ,T Wengst, lots 1, .'5, 5,
7, It, 11, Central ave, Maple Grace
add 1130

J i . t i ( h )lia"vr. undivided hf
interest in lots 192, 194, 190, 19S, Wat-e- l

at, iiouei u.on t auii f50
S Floyd to W Mnlhcwsoii, lotsl, n hf

of ne qr of no qr e 1000
A F Carjwutcr to L M Thomas, lots

1)24, '.;. !2S. Jadaon ave, Greiiren-stein- 's

Tl li add. . 1200
W P Gould to C B Holden, lot 4, blk 2,

Oliver add 1250
.7 IVvh to A Albert, lots 13, 15, Jean- -

nettadd 400
"W -- l Daily to T il T 1'oik.', all o hf of

mv jr, w 1100
S Noble to R Hoffeld, lots 44, 40, Wash-1'i'Tto- n

ave. HvdcS add 900
E Bourne to R Hoffeld, lot 5, blk 1, Im--b

men sadd 1870
O Brokaw to L Fatbon, lots 22, 24 ilain

st, aid's add 1

J "W Funic to German Baptist church,
n qr acre of ground in no cor of ne qr
ol .m. ir, e

B S Garrison to II R .Snyder, lots .VJ,

, ., .)'.), uheny ave, Garrisons :)d
add 900

A T Hellar to J B Wickliam, lots "20,
2.S. Oak .st, Slavcn" add 050

JBIS'ill to J Stewart, lots . 45, J7,
4!t, ilo-sle- ave. 7:7

W A Howell to O A DeLong, lots 40,
42, "Water st, Tilford's add 275

X Jl Lawrence to M Lilly, lot 110, blk
4. Tojxjka ave, Urine 6c XliilIii-- arid. J00

C II Hunter to C B Envin. lot !1S, Ida
ave. I Iu nter's add 2000

II Helm titer to E Huasen, 1)11: 2 blk 8,
Hcliweitei s 2il add 2i).'55

J II Hass lo II Rickabaugh, v.' or :!-2-

1 e 1000

Total. .25,043

Harry SchaH'er is verj-- low with typhoid
fever at his home in "West Wichita.

Xeil "Wilkie, Cliarks and J. E. Elli-

ott, of Douglas, took in the metropolis venter- -
lay.

J. R. Mead and G. "W. Bartholomew will
blurt this week to Arizona on a hunting

Large shipments of meat have been sent
from the west -- ide to Anthony during the
past week.

John Puterbaugh, a prominent citizen of
Hutchison, was autographed at tho Manhat-
tan yesterday.

The Littlo river was alive with boats and
pleasure parties last evening, and resounded
with music and laughter.

J. C. Rutau left yesterday on a business
and pleasure tiip to Ihe Xew England states.
He v. ill le absent nr.10 weeks.

Brick work on the C. R. Miller block is
completed; the contractors were putting up
the stone cornice ork yesterday afternoon.

A. T. "Wilson has completed a new
room on East Douglas. He will open a gro-

cery and m'at market in it at an early date.

"West "Wichita is coining to the front. This
time, foi tune has smiled on the home of J.
"W. Laidlaw, increasing it 13 the addition of
a gi'l. "

"W. B. Throckmorton and wife, and Joseph
Corwin, left last evening for Colorado. Thej'
will be gone thirty days and expect to visit
Mauitou and abo take a fish in the Eagle
river.

B. C. Borden, of St. Louis, has brought to
this city a car load of line hornet. Mr. Bor-

den is very much pleased with the advanta-
ges of the city and expects to make it his
futuie home.

The Indies of the Lutheran church were
around today soliciting .subscriptions for the
fair to be held next month in the Opera
house, the proceeds of which will be appro-
priated lo tho building of a church.

A veiy pleasant boating part was given
on the Little river last evening. The partici-
pants were: Miscs Marian Xeiderlandcr,
Grace Jew ett, Emma McClecs, Katie Red-iiel-

Eva Glasscr. Mary Thomas; Me&rs.
Lesh. Dixon, Meeker, Brown. Burwcll and
Jackson.

Ilaun, who retired from the Zephyr mill
linn has taken rooms in tho Hartman block,
and is sending out bids on corn and oats to
all stations and we-- t of this citj. A
largo amount of grain bought by Mr. Ilaun
will be billed to this place, and some "will bo
sent directly to points south and west.

A reporter mot the gentleman who has
charge of the estate left by Henry Iveyes,
the farmer tliat recently committed suicide,
and was told that Mrs. Keyes would sell the
projierty and return to her former home in
Michigan, and that the residue of the estate
after tho payment of all debts will be be-

tween 7,000 and S.0()0.

"Wood work wis commenced yesterday on
tho new residence of Charles Roller, corner
of "Water and Third. It will be a two-stor- y

house and will cost about 1,090.
The ork shop and wall paper store which
Mr. Roller has been building on the same
lot was given the final touches and
will very toon be ready for occupancy.

A town of ponies, yesterday morning, be-

came frightened a short distance west of
"West "Wichita and after kicking the buggy
to pieces and extricating themselves from
the ruins started for the city. A farmer suc-
ceeded in capturing the runaways after thoy
had gone about two miles and returned them
to the driver who was found near the scone
of tho accident pretty badly bruised.

The lecture lat evening at the Presbyte-
rian church, by John McDonald, of Shawnee,
on the "School System of Kansas," was well-- !

attended by toachos and others closely ident-

ified with tho interests of education. The
sjwaker showed up the merits and faults, the
good and bad of our school system as he had
observed them from his exierience as super-
intendent of Shawnee county. His address
was interesting and replete with many fine
and iustnictive parts, and "was listened to
with the deepest interest.

Mr. W. S. Hotchkins, the real estate agent,
has had quite a discouraging experience
while on his drives around the city of
late. Saturday night his speeder took a no-

tion to have a small runaway and though un-

successful iu that did not d ojxjrations
until a carriage wheel was smashed up on
general principals which compelled Mr.
Hotchkins to walk quite a distance. He did
not en joy the change and decided not to get J

left that way any more. He started out
lSsndav evening in another carriage and his

ty flyer made another effort toward a- for all run which resulted in smashing
wheeL This accident necessitated a

He Baenjoyable walk. He has almost come
the conclusion that his horse has decided

vatthe him walk home whenever he gets
a considerable distance away- -
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MR. J. P. ALLEN,
of the State National Hank.

PEKSOXAIi

J. J. McGregor, of Xewtou, is in the
city.

C. Y. Garner, of Muruoek, was in the
city ycstei day.

E. E. Can- - came to the city yesterday,
from El Dorado.

J. K. Malley has returned from a trip
over w esteni Kansas.

O. T. "Welch, of Can olton. Missouri. Ls

the guest of Robt. McKiin.

Chas. L. Hungate, of Hutchinson, came
in to see the sights yesterday.

E. J. Foster leaves in a few days for a
two wee!:s viit to Indianapolis.

C. "W. Hayford. a prominent business
man of Lincoln, was in the city yesterday.

Chas. Kessler and Jenme Laudreth en-

tered the South "Western, business college
Monday.

Attorney C. S. Ebey leaves today for
Quiney, Illinois, w here he will visit friends
and relatives for several weeks.

Mr. Hinsley, of Gypsum township was in
the city yestei day calling on friends and at-

tending to some business matter.
Mr. C. L. Hungate of Hutchison, who

for some years lived in this city, was circu-
lating among his friends here yesterday.

Mfe Addie Carr, of "Wellington, who lias
for some days been visiting Miss Pearl
Scharttle, leturncd to her home yesterday.

Col. Robert, Smith ano H. B. Keeler,
agent ot the A. T. & S. F. Ry tire prepar
iug for a pleasure trip to the Pacific Coast.

Gcorgo Meeker, a prominent young so-

ciety gentleman, will s.oon leave the city to
take a position in the railroad ofiico at Con-

way Springs.
Mr. "W. B. Nickles left for Chicago

morning. He will remain but a s

and on returning will be accompanied
by his wife.

Mr. G. "W. Gorton, a prominent cattle-
man from near Harper, called at the Eagle
office last evening. He will lea-- e this morn-
ing for Burlingame and will return by this
citj- - Thursday.

pomci: COUUT.

Jessie Curtis had been a bad girl and Tom
MeXamara w as compelled to pull her up be-

fore his honor. Her badness cost her 10.

Alexander Dov was very drank when the
officer found him and so he was compelled to
put up 5 for his fun.

R. II. PJiipps sold horse- in the street yes-
terday in violation of the license ordinance
and paid 10. He asked for tin appeal and
the judge granted it.

.iustici: COUNT.

Mr. E. "Water., was arrested and brought
before Justice "Walker yesterday for assault-
ing Prof. Riggs. He was found guilty of the
charge and given 15 and costs as a small
hint to keep his uncultivated paws to him-
self hereafter.

J. II. Right was aKo urahcred into tho
presence of Justice Walker for starting up a
little pugilistic performance for the enter-
tainment of Mr. Stienbushel. He was taxed
one dollar and stage trimmings for his aina-tur- o

effort.
Justice Thomas amused himself yesterday

by listening to some civil cases. The hot
w cather and the disagreement about the pay-
ment of small bills did not seem very enter-
taining to his honor but such is life in this
world where very few get out alive and it
must be endured.

Tnn:r Ai:iti:sTi:i.
Sheriff Hayes was called Sunday to Hun-ne- w

ell, where the authorities had arrested a
member of a horse stealing outfit, and
thought that tho horses he had in his posses-
sion at the timo of the arrest filled the
discription of some that had been stolen from
this city. On arriving ho found that the
property was not w hat it was thought to be,
and his little trip was all in vain.

The lad w ho had been arrested offered re-

sistance to the olliccrs and ti shooting affair
resulted. He did not succeed in hurting the
officers but received some ugly w ounds him-
self. He was arrested in the Territory and
will be sent hero for .safe keeping iu the coun-
ty jail where ho w ill w ait a trial.

MOONI.UJIIT KA'CfUSIOX.

Among the festivities enjoyed m the me-
tropolis Saturday evening, was one of highly
delectable character, arranged by Messrs.
Howell and Man "Warn. It took plae on the
new steamer, 'Eagle."

All being ready Captain Dennis gave the
command and Pilot Barley placed the boat at
the wharf designated by the lessees. Tho in-

vited guests boarded her, and then lwgan a
"picnic" which will not soon be forgotten by
the participants.

They steamed up and down tho river, and
the easualobservers that liued the banks for
some distance, seemed to come in for
a share of the pleasure, listening to
the music both instrumental ami
vocal provided for the occasion.
Before this part of the program became
monotonous, they lauded at a beautiful grove
on the east bank of the Arkansas, and then a
collation of goodies, "good enough for the
gods," was served by the ladies. After thor-
oughly refreshing "the inner man," the
music again reverberated through the forest
trees.

"The tiddler being ready his
Arm being strong,

They danced on the
Sod for one hour long."

At the sound of the whistle they reassem-
bled on shipboard, and headed for home, and
as the journey was retraced the merry songs
and peals of laughter made night glorious. A
safe return was made, an expression of satis-

faction manifested by all. and thus ended one
of tho happiest events of the season.

Messrs. O. C. Daisy and Richard Tarlton
have returned from Minneapolis. They think
for pleasant weather, big fish and loads of
fun, that is the place.

INSTITUTE NOTES.

Yesterday was a regular scorcher, it was
wann in the morning, warmer at 10 o'clock
and boiling over at 12 o'clock, everyone be
gan to show the effect of tho weather but
still the exercises went on as usual after the
opening exercises, but still it was hot.

The arithmetic classes were well attended
J and the question of percentage was well ex

plained fey Mr. Joy, but he looked hot while
going through the exercises, but the class
seemed to ignore the weather and exerted
themselves to the l)Cst of their abilities.

The class in penmanship worked by music,
having the organ played by a member of the
Class to assist in keeping time. All seemed
to catch the idea and made the lesson very
profitable, but the weather was so hot that
everj-on-

e looked very meek at the close.
Physiology is as attractive as ever, and the

numbers on the increase, as it is a branch
that has not been looked into for a longtime,
but now every one has to be examined in f

physiology before getting a certificate, but
all are improving. Yesterday the chemical
properties of food were given, and other
points of information which were good but
every one seemed exhausted at the end of
each recitation, but by the use of fans and
plenty of ice water they would recuperate by
the time they got to the next they are ready
for the next exercise.

The class in constitution was very prompt
with their replies and questions. The sub-

ject of bills of attainder, postfacto laws, and
a number of the ow ers of congress given as
well as a number of items of importance in
state rights, also the treat' between England
and the United States that is now pending,
also the acquistion of territory and the cost
of each, and some other points were explained
that were good, but it was getting to be ter-

rible hot by this time and every one struck
for the ice water, but it was soon drank up
slick and clean and the i est had to take it
straight, it might be very health' but it was
not.

The time of recess was taken up by the
members of the institute in fanning them-
selves with fans, hats, books and papers
everything that would cause a commotion in
the air. so that when the bell rang every one
found their place and the class in Philosophy
took up the subject of pneumatics and the ac-

tion of air and g.ases was explained, different
kinds of pumps, also the barometer was de-

scribed.
The class in granimcr w as visited, but it

was so hot iu there, just think every seat full,
about twenty boys standing around the room.
The windows were open but tilas there was
about four young men in each window that
cut off the only supply of fresh air that wo
could have had at any price. Keep out of
the windows boys-- .

Geography was conducted in an interesting
manner. That mysterious question of the
tides was discussed, but I hardly think it is
settled yet.

The class in leading had an exercise with
cards, showing the manner of teaching small
children, which will be continued.

The class in bookkeeping had a good reci-

tation, and the process of posting Avas weil
explained, so that most of the books will be
posted at the next meeting; but how hot it
was in that room! Every one was glad to
make a change, and when the institute closed
every paper collar had wilted and the young
men that generally come here looking so
sweet, with then hats sticking on about three
hairs, and looking as though they had just
been taken out of a drawer, were terribly

alized in looks, paper collars wilted and
handkerchiefs wet with mopping their noble
brows.

As for tho young ladies, that usually look
so good and sweet that every one has a great
amount of regard for them, they looktd as
though they were eutiieiy sick of this world,
for spit curls and bangs would not remain in
place; and if their had been any of the young
ladies that were given to painting, it would
have been discovered. But everybody says
it is hot; so I say.

Mr. Thomas Clark, of Millstone, Pennsyl-
vania, arrived in tho city a few days ago,
having started west with the avowed inten-
tion of visiting Wichita to see what all that
"boom racket"' was about. He says it did
not take him long to see w hat was tho mat-

ter, and as evidence that he comprehended
the situation he invested largely in real estate.
He says tho city is even more than its "boom-
ing reputation"' in the oast. He left last even-

ing for a few days' stay in the western part
of the state and will return to the city and
remain some days.

Look out for our price list on groceries.
Steiuhauser-Merkl- e Supply company.

Leave your address and a e will call for
your orders. Stemhausor-Merkl- e Supply com-
pany.

Iljdi-.iuli- c Pressed IJrick.
Tho finest brick in the country for fronts of

buildings and residences. Also best qualities
common brick. Call at the "Wichita Coal
and Fuel Co., CIS East Douglas avenue. Tele-
phone 99.

Look out for our price list on groceries.
Steinhauser-Merkl- o Supply company.

liOok Here.
"We have just received tho best "odorless

excavator"' iu the state, and are now pre-
pared to clean vaults, cess pools, etc., remove
dead animals, and everything jertaining to
a first-cla- ss scavenger business. Parties need-
ing their spring work done can drop a postal
to Burton & Foster. Box 179, City. Tele-
phone No. 9. dGl-t- f

Look out for our price list on groceries.
Steinhauser-Merkl- o Supply company.

Hydraulic Press Urlck.
"We have the agency for the above named

press brick and ctm furnish them on short no-
tice to any contractor or builder. The best
brick in the market for nice fronts of build-
ings. Call on Hacker & Jackson, corner of
Fourth and Douglas avenues, or 117 "Water
street d35tf

Por pure apple cider and choice apples and
fraits of all kinds, see John Schott. dllS-t- f

The Thomas-Housto- n light will be furnish-
ed to anvoue desiring it for G per month.
Send orders bv" mail or call on general man-
ager. P. BauePw 150-t- f

MONEY
At Lowest Rates and Ready for

Borrowers

AT OXCE:
Q kl PfinDCD street.
U. II. UUUI 1.11, WICHITA. KAX

WICHITA

mm tory of Jteic
Corner of Emporia Arenne as vrmiim Street,

, coutb of DoofUa Avenue.

Director. CATHERINE RUSSELL

OUR M MM!!TH

FOR 30

A

We will offer our Entire Stock at a Sacrifice.

ATTEND OUR SALE.

STOCK

closed;

DAYS

at Our

and Congress,

Jr HI

shoes.

NEW TOEK STOEE,

M. & GO.

Look

--xir-

Button, Laee

today

KOHN

We place on sale
250 pairs of these
They are equal to any $3
Shoe in the Market.

C. E. LEWIS & CO.,
110 Main Street.

ONE PRICE CASH ON DELIVERY BOOT and SHOE HOUSE.

CLOSING SALE!
DET GOODS at COST

Having decided to retire from business, offer at costwhole
sale or retail my entire stock of

s&

I

New DryGoods,Notions, etc
Or will trade same for City Property or good farming lands

will offer special inducements to any person wishing to engage in
business, with leas on the best store in the city .

OXXHIXT G- -

1MS0N- - t

our
Seams and the of

io

IMAMARA.

Today! Today! Today!
8alevof-:-Muslln-:-Underwe-ar

AT 25 CEtfTS.
Compare Muslin Underwear

quality

Dozen
Made of good, fine muslin and trimmed with Hamburg and cluster

of tucks, 25 cents.

io Dozen Drawers,
--Made of fine Muslin, with wide hem and fine, narrow tucks, 25 cts

io Dozen Corset Covers,
Unlaundried, made of fine Cambric and trimmed with fine

Hamburg, 25 cents. s

io Dozen Chemise, -

Made of fine Muslin, trimmed with fine Hamburg and cluster of
tucks, 25 cents.

io Dozen Drawers,
Made of fine Muslin, with wide hem and fine, narrow tucks, 25 cts.

the way it is made, with Felled
the muslini fine and soft.

Chemise,

Street.

io Dozen Corset Covers,
Unlaundried, made of Lonsdale cambrci and trimmed with narrow

fine Hamburg, 25 cents.

New Goods Just Opened.

HMST. PLAIN
. MD .

STRIPED
.

PUSHES,

New Stripe Velvet,
New Dress Goods.

Our Great Dry Goods Sale
Continues All Over Our House.

Everything is being Rushed off as fast as possible to make room for he

New Goods that are daily arriving for the Grand Opening of the
New Part of our store.

MPNSON 4
Main

MeNAMARA.

WELL ! WELL ! WE LL !

Crowded, Jammed, Crashed,

On the occasion of our Grand Opening. It is over and, we are now
prepared to show the public a first-cla- ss stock of

m ws li m rre
They all say the same thing, but we will give a few prices below

as pointers, and trust that the public will be benef tted by it.

Men's All Wool Worsted Suits for $10,
Sold anywhere for $12.50 to $15.00, Frock or Sack.

Men's All Wool Cassimer Suits for $8.00,
Sold anywhere for $12.50.

Men's Working Suits, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00

Boys from ages 13 to-17-
, $3, $4 and $5.

School Suits, age 9 to 12, $3, 3.50 3.75.
Childrens Now comes the SlyLA.jE'Ry: Every mother

likes to see her child look nice, and a visit to our childrens
department will show you prices and quality that

no one can resist.

Children's Suits for School $1.00 to $3.50.

We could fill a newspaper with prices
that would astonish the oldest inhabitant, but
we ask you to call and see for yourself.

11 fails Marked in Plain Figure.

And no discriminations made between anyone. A boy can buy as
cheap as a man, and we will find it no trouble to show
you goods. An early call Ls requested by your obedient

servant,

GOLDEN EAGLE,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

Corner Douglas and Lawrence Avenues,


